
THE ORDOE SIGNED HERL.
Judge Knowles Acts on the Appoint.

mnnt of the Nsrthern Paoiflo
Receivers.

What the Complaint Asking for
the Same Alleges as

Reasons.

The Answer Admits Everything Charged

-General Manager Kendrick's Ap.
polatment Confirmed.

Judge 'Knowles, of the United States
don t, on Wednesday, at Misuoula, signed

an order for the appointment of Thomas F.

Oakee, of New York; Henry C. l'ayne, of

Milwaukee; and Henry C. house, of Cleve-

land, receivers of the Northern I'ecifle rail-

road. The order ii similar to that lesued

by the United States court at New York,

and which will be issued in every state

where the Noothein 'Pacific or its branch

fines extend, no well as in the Dominion of

Danada. lHobert B. Smith for 1'. B. Win-

ston and the others who asked for the re-

seiverehip, and W. E, Cullen for the com-

pany, went to Missoula, where Judge

Knowles is confined to his home with a

cold contacted in ian Franouioo. They

had the judge sien the order and returned

with it to Helena yesterday, when

it was placed on record with

Clerk of the Court fSroule. The order

gives the receivers rower to redeem any and

al, of the securities of the company now

pledged for the loan of money, and to bor-

row funds to comply with the receivership

order and to pay for current labor and sup-
plies; but for no other ; urpeso without an

order of court. Out of any money coming
into their hands the receivers are to ray,

fi at, the current expenses of administer-
ing the trust and operating the road; see-

end, all sums due other connecting or in-

tersecting lines to interchange of business, I
track service, etc, and all amounts due for I

taxes and assessments; third, amounts due I

eml ayes, agents and counsel for services

snlace Feb. 1, 18;03; fourth, all amounts due

for supplies and materials purchased and

used in operating the road, or due for sup-

plies furnished laborers; ftith, all amonn ts

due for rental of rolling stock; and sixth,
with the sanction of the court, the amounts
necessary to protect the real and personal
property from sale under lease. The re- t
ceivers are to give bonds of $50.000 each,
and the road is enjoined from interfering c
with the receivers appolnted by the court.

The bill of complaint on which the order
is based, sets furth in detail the piopeity
owned by the road, including railroads and
elevators making up the Northern Pacife ic
system and 38.430,000 acsres of land. The
number and amount of loans negotiated I
and the securities pledged for them, is given
in detail, and the entire funded or secured
debt is given as $152.813.500, on which the
annual interest and sinking fund amounts
to $9.384.760. The contingent liabilities on
bonds or branch lines ia $15,384,000, on
which the amount of inte eat guaranteed
by the Northern Pacific is $913,440. The
total Interest and sinking fund enafges are
$10,260,200 a year. The gross earnings of i
the Northern Paolflo system for the fisctl
year ended June 30, 1802. were $31,J99,t896, a
excluslve of the sales or rind: the operating a
expenses, interest and sinking fund d
amounted to $30,465,18, .earing a saur ls
of $84 888, out of whaiuh 7'31,862 was pald
as dividends to preferree stooknolder.
For the year ended June 30. 1893, the gross
earnings were $30,890,871. and the operat-
ing expenses, etc., $31,430,937, leaving a
deficit of $640,066. had the lose by oper- I
ating the Steattle, Lake Shore & Eastern
and the Chicago and Northern Pacifio ter-
minals been included the defioit would
have been $972,8768 t

The gros se'eeipta for July last were be- q
laeved to be $2,139,425, and the payments R

$2,419,192, a proapuoive deficit of $279,767.
Recurring reports show that the falling off tl
is steadily increasing, due in part to the K
falling of in immieratlon, and in part to I

the depression in business and the ast in- d
goner of the money market, and the com-
plaint says the road is not and will anot be
able to earn its operating expenses and
fixed obalges and as therefore insolvent.

In May last, the complaint further states,
when the road issued its collateral trust Cl

bonds, it had a floating indebtedness of in
over $11,000,000. One of the objects in in
getting ap the collateral trust bonds was to us
fund this floating indebtedness. By reason
of the extraordinary financial conditions
of tle country sines then, and the failure E>
of certain subsoribere to pay their sub- H
scrio tion, the road has not been able
to perfect its funding plans. Be-
sides this the securities held by M
collateral have been declining and the
holders of notes have been oilling on the Ir
road to make good its margin In seoultles. T
The road's res

ources, tie coinl laint sas, A
are exhanuted and it is unaole to resaoud (
to the call for margins. A

' he answer to the complaint andiilts
everything that is oalmed, and consents to A
theappointruent of a receiver.

Agent E.gar yesterday received a circular
to the ec that that teappointment of Acting J,
Gereral Manager liend iok had been mades o
permanent by the ri ceivers. Another cir-
cular from (1 neral Minager Kendrick B
states that all emvloyee of the road w.ill re-
main with the comp1any. )

PYre uat V iholesarme ()Uallty
Commrnds to pablio approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. byiup of
Fige. It is ploasant to the taste end by
acting gently on the kidneye . liver aind
bowell to cleanse the systean offeotually, it
promoteH the health and comfort of ll wtho
use it. and with millons it is the best ana
only remedy.

tFoter kid gllv o bpt 'I h l e, hive ha. hIc tnseollhg,.t the law {irite of f1.;5 wl:l ibe reducedol
ot hl.lhi thli wouk lduring our diocoint sale.

The World's PFar-What It Mean.
It means that from May 1 until Oct. 81

there will be on exhibition in Chicano the
tlnumsn1he of all the agre. The rarest end

choicest speelmens of the handiwork of
than fromn the nations of the earth will be
there to instrnot and ilelighit.

'I hat for air mrounthb Chiongo will be the
amoat comnopolitnn spot ,n the globe.

That the Arne trun p.e pli, will ihave the
wPond ful op-nrt- n ty of min;gling wait
and obseerv

it nthe .li• tan I ch,a tacto•r•tiao
of the pro. lo o

f every natioa, in th0 world.
That "vrllave'a" of th differunt foreign

coountrle, uolateneted 'iv and made or
entirely of thn ropie Irom sahb countriea
will be a most inteoaebtiua feature of the
fair.

'T'hat the American citizen, of whatevos
forelin birth ii parentage, may carry hmn-
self bunk again to the laud of hias origin
by risiting and astdying these foreign
"vill ges."

'lIhat a few days or weeks spent at the
World's fair will be worth years of trava: ,

I hat thia is the grandest oppo-tuulty the
Amoa ian peoaie tove ever hbd for rant r-
voting study and plenasre, end that a trip to
Chieolodurlng the next six uimutts will be
th, eveut of a lifetime.

'rh,, ChiLouo. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
wa•y offsi the best nod toot f equnat t ,In
service fronm ht. 'aul and Mainneapolis to
Chicago. The only line lighttin tts traius
by aeleetricity. lThe most porteot dining
aeivrie, and the beat lreepling cars in thir
soontre. Ask your agent for tickhts via
"lhe Milwaukee"-the tovernment's fatt
Mail Line, or address J. T'. Con•.zy.

Ass's. Gent'l. PaBne Agent,
it. l'ia. iMan.

norT-Write for aC., M. &t. '. V. World's
fair folder. It gives full Iarticulars as to
how to visit the fair and what it will eout.

l•hl i.nvelleat Pliae In -,aminots

And open all the year, is the Ioulder linot
Springs. Write or wiro for rooms to

G. G. h(ra'KWittn,
Manager, thoulder. Mont.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

oXni Powder
ABSOWTELY PURB

HE K1ILLED) A TURK.EY.

Valley People Are After a Man W'ho Is
not a sportlman.

To the Independent.

Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 9, while a
gentleman (?) accompanied by his wife and
child were diring toward the city fontom the
valley, they espied a hen turkey with a
brood of fourteen young ones picking in-
side the fence about one hundred yards
from the residence of Henry Monroe. The
man alighted from the buggy with a gun in
his hand, and taking deliberate aim, shot
and killed the old hen turkey and two of
the younp ones. G(iung to the fence he
picked up and took away withl him one of
the young turkeys, leaving the old hen and
the other young one dead in the weeds. He
took oare to whip up Iis hobse and escaped
to town before the people at the house, who
saw the trananction, could catch him.
Mlrs. Monroe says she does not oare for the
killiug of the turkeys if the person (whom
she knows) had the maanhood to go to the
house and acknowledge that he mis-
took the turkeys for prairie chiokens.
As it is, she intends prosecuting
him to to the full extent of the law.
whether he thought they were prairie
chickens or tu keys. Perhaps some clti-
zens will recognize this mighty nimrod,
whose name hereafter should be "Turkey,"
by the followiung descrrption: He drove a
sorrel horse, and besides tile woman and
child was accompanied by two doge. a
black and a brown. rPOrTSTIAN.

Free Art Exhibit.

Mr. H. A. Sears, of Seattle, has a beauti-
ful exhibition of oil paintings, painted by
himself, in the south room of the Bailey
blook. IHe invites the general publie to see
this exhibit.

Mr. Soars will give away one painting
while here. Every lady who favors him
with a call will receiro a ticket free for the
drawing of this ploture.

PERSONAL.

Sheriff Rnmsay, of Missoula. is in town.
H. W. Child was in town yesterday from

the park.
Con Kohrs, the Deer Lodge borse and

cattle grower, is in town.
City Treasurer L. G. Phelps, of Great

Falls, is a visitor in Helens.
Mises Roach, sister of henator Reoach, of

North Dakota, is at The Helena.
Collector of Customs I. G. Brown., of

Fort Benton, is a visitor in Helena.
Mrs. W. A. Chessman has returned from

Butte, where she has been visiting Mrs.
W. A. Clark.

S. M. Winn. a prominent democratic at-
torney of Zauesville, Olio, is in Helena.
and is stopping at The Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristol leave to-day
for the west, accompanied be Miss Mande
Minnig, via the Great Northern.

Prof. R. G. Young. who has been in
eherea of th.. Montana educational exhibit
at the World's fat., returnoe home yester-
day.

C. W. Chowning, manager of the Mon-
tana Cattle company is in town. He says
his company will soon commence shipping
cattle.

Attorney General Haskell returned yes-
terday from Great Falls, where he was
looking after the interest of the state in its
school lauds.

C. H. Jenks, division superintendent of
the Great Northern railway, with head-
quarters at Great Falls, and Mrs. Jenks,
are visitors in Helena.

E. W. Bach has returned from a visit to
the east. Mrs. BRch is stopping at the
Mammoth Hot springs in the National

rruk, where Mr. Bach will join her in a few
days,

Receiver Appointed.
J. E. W. Clarke, of Dntrineille's barber

shop and Philip T. Simmons, of the Mer-
chants shop. havre just opened new parlors
in the Oela Honse block and a ereceiv-
inc customers in their usual affable man-
ner.

. rrvc's at tahe (srlenlt cantral.
Ed HRnrns, Elliaton H lI Cole, Past Helena
H A Wilson, oalt Lake Mr. H L )ole, Chicago'City Wirliam S hchohelld,
J G ibson. St P'aul, Chic ao

Minn C U icolron, Fort
rs liroxou and child. Wayno, lnd
tort Wayno. Ind J T rallace. New ('hi

-- iehafer, Ilonarch cago
aT ( tr, Neianrt A : nflofington, GreatA l'ay, East Urange, Falls

N J H A lathaway, Mia•,(' (' oU ll,-r, olo-erran anrila
A i ,\ilkin ou. North- (Georner F Godfrey, Elpro \lool.ua lorralo liar
A .l , ,wly, M1aro- hiri i owlby. Marya-vvillo
IM. ( ortr rd'r Ilowliby, tO IF lag. hSt Paul

I arci•v le r loin larson. Marys-,hiL II ihw, Ir. ' eari viub
rt i/lr• ano sr,., W, "li on-Eyck. Ra-
( hot..a,• dPrsho rg
l~ • orn rlayne, l* (Illlio M ayn,,W ick•\Vik
Dan McNoill. Iuu'rlhr 5Pro McNleill, Bluldor

Arrivals at Tits Hlelsns.
MrR ii T 3aylies, Marys- Mir. lrino nloster, Col-
viio imbue, o

(' ri J Hoster, ('olrum- Davil (i Irowno and
con. Port Iathuort

(' "Vi t's. Ifelorna Tlos lunroe, lamos-PF ",,IwIr .ow •lrk trcwu.oN

Ir, el, Wa ring- Pier lose h, Washing-

in \ Ishi tg- te , i) '

Hi a o rte•t.r nry liach,
N. l~awl.,, irii,o',la V.a. mlsrn. Dr•

r " ,L,, lis- ( r, Ho rc, I r(. , ( ge
I roula rs Pe 1 hourlny, Pie.-

(; i r rnald. it Ianl r•,i 1l

It II t•n.t.h, lii•: a

haueli It. llrvis -- teciol.

INVIOMENT NT lOenlK.

Wlhittaeb Unior, next to Ilald Butte, the
most promising gold mnoue in Montana.

I will roxlhanle the stock r e a fair basis
fo. tras er iccriounut:

i•i o( at I rdt N'rltional bank.
, ri at 711.. : a N.a.ti'.Il hauk.

l li 1-; Ihe limint aid Ilst call. One dol-

hr icr rL..re, trum present outlook of

mioe, ill be shoa in lox moonths.

"(; ,nl 27 l.iler Block|
I.,rlllllrr or thl, grlandll }•corru r Hanl tlis werok

at h. ., I ' .-, No gorrls wiil i).le.xilLrptedflolu Lirla ssil

i'ltlIo Iin rinn

-rt tl. .e rut. First colar, lI,,lena to
( inso,.. . ... :12 00(
'. Lroru .... ........ .. ...... It

S the world'r pictorial line.

, .orn an! take adclvn'age rif lhi rlh•ri alor
iiliri ' i,' rr prrllrUir r o I l ry r. miarl, rl:.lrr t of Ihe

I t r ill, t,. weOk. -scan in a501'tlbor ottill ia.

lrhIrlctihn tl Itat to 5 jll.l4 o.g

(rinl'r sne, Aog. 1, 1,1', the Great
, thr:n hlalla way l1;O will sol, l l-class
llnited tikets from Holeloa )o Chicalgo a a

rata of $rI. .. II l.ae.rv,
.en lral 'lt set ARent.

I ts•' I .rl at thins oioce.
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SOUTHIERN METHODISTS.

Their Annual Conference Is in eeselen
Over itI Butte.

The annual essaion of the Montana con-
forenos of the Methodist Episcopal chureh
South is now going on at Butte, haring be.
pun on Wednesday. Bishop Fitzgerald, of
Atlanta. .. is presiding. At the first
day's session the followlng committees
were appointed:

Public Worship-J. H. Squires, T. W.
Alton, J. W. Kemper.

Books and Periodicale-W. O. Waggoner,
It. 8. Clark, E. J. t-tanley.

Examination of Candidates for Admis-sion on Trial-W. O. Waggoner, B. B.
l sbor.

Conference Relations-B. E. H. Warren,
L. Bramble.

Id. H. K',ufman, of the 8bields river dis-
tricot, was elected to deacon's orders. Rev.
L. Bramble, of East Helena. was reported
as having passed the examlnations for the
tbhrd year nod was advanerd to the fourth
yesa. He reported that a new rareonage
had been erected in his charge and that at
was virtually free from debt.

Rev. J. H. Noland, of Wallace, Idaho,
peached yesterday afternoon. and Rev. J.
It. Waggoner, of tae Virginia conference. at
night.

Queen City Lodge No. 42, I. O. O. F

Meats every Fridny.
lIegular meeting of the above lodgewill behold

at Odd ellow 1iall1 this evening. torjourning
brothera are cordially rnvitsd.

MhltLni, (i. eIIUMAN, N. O.
VINuosn L Ilown, lice. betor.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Scott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-oil taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

Prepared by Boott & Bowae. 11. Y. Alt drggeists.

The Complete Stock of

Watches, Diam nnis
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

NOVELTIES IN BOTH SILVER
AND GOLD,

CLOG.It, ETG.
. . OF THE . . .

J. Steinmetz Jewe!ry Co
Is offered for the next

30 DAYS AT COST.
WINDSOR HOUSE.

I• always to the front. You can aot the beet
room in the city at very low price and excellen
t;oard. ltreakfast from 6 to 9, lunch 12 to ,
dinner 5:30 to 7:30.

P. A. Ginchereau, Prop.
DOES your Old Fit

suit you properly?

O UII new line will suit your
form and pockes.

DO you like the style of
your proesnt headgear?

a arry a lioc of hate not
W to be excelled anywhere.

OW about that Nooktlc
you have on?

T's fearfully out of style. See
our new onoe. 1 ry •ow.

HOW ahout ox? D(youl

need now ones just now?

UIl eoz sol,, is :"tt ,.ver, iut
our stiock is larg, ami varied

E don't oran to be

re 'nal -but really
()N"i yol think .o. tro..l,l

tlivee tler and long,,r if
ytl" had r•111o our rrruallnt.

ancts C:all alnl• ,, ILL

Anderso0 Bros. CO.
Main St,, Foot of Broadway,

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABQ(UT

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney.

P. O. oX 403, WAsIeNGTON D. O,.

Hono-ably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days. or over, in the late war are entitled it now 'at.
tially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability was caused by serioe or not, and regtrdleus of thei
pecuniary circumstances.

WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's death was due to army service
cr not, it now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows not dependent upon their own l.,bor are entitled if
the soldier's death w,s due to service.

CHILDREN are ent.tled (if under sixteen years) m almost a'l cases where there was no widow, or she has since died
or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled it soldier left neither widow nor chi'd, provided soldier died in service, or from effects of
service, and they , re now d3pon 'ent upon their own labor for support. It makes no d fftrence whether soldier served
or died in late war or in regular army or navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rate under other laes, without losing any
rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old law, are entitled to higher rates under the new
law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but al o for others, whether due to serv:o or not.

Soldiers or eai'ors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war are als3entitled, whether die.
charged for disability or not.

Survivors, ad their w dows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee, and Seminole or Florida Ind'au Ware of 18;2 to
1842, are entitled under a recent sot.

Meoxican Wvr soldiers and their. widows are also entitled, it sixty-two years of age or disibled or dependent..
Old c aires complete I and settlement obtained, whether peneio i has been granted under later laws or not.
Reoectod claims r opened and settlement obtained, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certiticates of eervice and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailo.s ct the late war who have lo t their original

papers.
Send for laws and information. !No charge for advice. No fee unless successful.

"TIjE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

P. O. BOX 403, WASHIIINGTON, D. C.

H. B. Palmer
No. 10 Edwards Street,

MKerchants National Bank Building.

FOR SALE.
$1,600 First Mortgage-value se-

curity $6,500.
$500 First Mortgage-value secur-

ity, $1,800.
Also, county and state warrants

in amounts to suit, from $100 up,
which will pay the purchaser over
ten per cent. interest.

Houses and rooms to rent,
Fire Insurance.

WE ARE STILL
Cut ting

MONTANA SAPPlIRES.
And still claim to put more bril-

liancy in them than any other
cutter.

D. DE SOLA I•ENBS & CO.,
CUTTERS OF DIAMONDS

and

PRECIOUS STONES.

51 and 53 Maiden Lane.

NEW YORK.

DIAMOND

Rock Drills,
-FOR-

Prospecting Mineral Veins
and Deposits,

Boring vertically, horizon-
tally, or at any angle to any
desired depth, taking out a
cylindrical section or core
the entire distance, showing
exact character and giving a
perfect section of the strata
penetrated. Also for

BORING ARTESIAN WELLS.

Machines for channeling,
gadding and other kinds of
quarry work, shaft sinking,
tunneling, mining, railroad
and all classes of rock bor-
ing. Manufactured by

The American Diamond
Bock Boring Company,

15 CORTLANDT T.,

NEST IYOEK.

WE DIVIDE THE PROFITS.
Perhaps yon think that's a flight of artistic imagination! It isn't. The artist is right

as fao as he goes, but he doesn't go quite far enough. When you split a thing in two it
does not always happen that you cut it exactly in the center, and we are not dividing our
profits in the middle. The division is in favor of the purchaser. lee our great sale of
Men's $5, S6 and 17 Shoes for 6$.

CLAR.,-~,RAN,. MONTANA SHOE CO.

SOIIEXELE & CO.,

Assayers and Metallurgists,
WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Assays of Ores, Metals and Metallurgical Products of every
description.

Analyses of Waters, Ores, Metals, Fuel, Etc.
Test by working processes all classes of ores and determine

the best method of treatment.
Expert evidence in chemical questions before the courts.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPBE AND
PFia Ao , OD gae,

Honse Frnlsnll(iaOOd HUosI Or(ulnetts, Guitars, Violins, Accordions

oease enlarged to fSne times frmer eapaeitI. AND A lL.T IaNw Op
lie imsnt, e floocrs extending through the a- MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

A stock greater than that at U othr silsam aSole eea for Ftielawy a& eMnehoouse.socied. (abler Bro., Wesamn. Masuon &
IOh purohae and straight sated shipmemti Bri, a nd oihr first-ls Piao.only.

•Ordsge will reselve Irompt attention. IWALow pices and easy terms

S -IHELENA. MONTANA.-

THE EBBITT,
Washington, D. C.

\RMY AND NAVY HEADQUARTERS

Eight Iron Fire Escapes.

BURCH & GIBBS, Managers.

JOHNSON'S JOURNEYS
IN THE'

Yellowstone National Park.
M. rT. Johnon takes camping l ar-

ties through the park in covered car-
riages or on horseback.

Regular parties will start from Cin-
nabar, Mont., on the following dates:
July 18, Aig. 1, Aug. 15, Aug.
29 Sept. 12, Sept. 28.

To engage transportation addrees
A. P. DODGE,

126 Ninth Ave., Helena, Moat.


